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In Court Of County
lucke Hall McCuiston
NUCCUMbS
1Youna Mother Twelve Persons AreFined In City Court
- • Twelve persons were charged,
Eleven persons were charged 
Br entered pleas of guilty, and were 
fined in the City Court of Cityand fined in -the Calloway Court OiiTuestia Judge William H. (Jake) Dunn thisDropped Because-Of of Judge Hall MichCruiston. Records
Lack Of Chapter Funds
Cut In Fund Request To Red
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HANOI SAYS THEY ILL MEET WITH US
Blood Program Here To
Spring Conference
Of PTA Will Be
Held Here Friday
; The First District spring con-
ference of the Kentucky Congress
of Parents and Teachers will be
held Friday. April 5. at Barlow
Elementary School on Highway 60
;with the Barlow PTA, Mrs. Wan-
da Stations, president, as hosts
"What Training Once Assumed
by Parents Is Now Left To School,
Church. and Community" will be
the subject of the panel discus-
sion by Mrs. Charles Hughes. Bear speeding, fined $1000 costs $18.00;
: Creek Girl. Scout Council, Chao. State Police.
lain Harley Dixon. Western Hap.
pointed several weeks ago when ,Calloway County as a whole will ; tist Hospital. and Mrs. Nelle
'it became evident that the local I end on June 30 I Lowe, department of education,
chapter was in serious trouble'
Total protection means that a 
Hickman County.
financially after their United
o i 
Registration will begin at sixperso can receFund request was cut for ve all the blood 'p m and a dinner will se servedtwo suc- he or she needs In the event ofcessive years.
• Miller told the board that there
were only two alternatives that
he could see, one was to regimee
the office hours of the executive
secretary Mrs Joan Blankeashig
and the other was to drop the
o blood program
After some discussion it was
agreed that with a war in progress
and mounting service men "cases"
it was not feasible to cut the of-
fice hours of the secretary.
The motion was made and 'ap-
proved to drop the blood program
contingent on some other local
agency funding it within a period
The Board of Directors of the
Calloway County Chapter of the
isAmerican Red Cross yesterday
voted to discontinue the Blood
Program for Calloway County be-
cause the chapter does not have
sufficient funds with which to
finance the program.
The board acted after a com-
mittee headed. by Robert 0. Mil-
ler made a report to the board
on how the chapter could be made
solvent The committee was ap-
5 Collision
Is Reported
A two car collision occurred
Tuesday at 9.15 am according to
the report filed by Patrolman
4, Dale Spann a the Murray Police
Department No trijuries were- re.
ported
Cars involved were a 1959 Pty.
mouth four door sedan driven by
Jeffrey K Broach of Murray Route
One, and a 1964 Dodge Dart two
door hardtop driven by James W
Bogard of 309 Woodlawn.
Patrolman Spann said the Bo
Rard car started from a stopped
position at the stop sign an-d the4
driver told im he did not see thegi
a
Broach ea that had the right of
way on e Street.
Damage to the Broach car was
on the front end and to the Ito-
gard car on the right side, accord-
ing to the police.
ISCe=e=.C.Ces-extesoCe-J•C}C.C.C.C71
WEATHER REPORT
KENTUCKY: Mostly cloudy to-
day -through Thursday with ores
aional• rant' and much cooler be-
ginning tonight High today 60s
east to low 70s west. Low tonight
near 40 west to upper 50s -east.
FIVE-DAY FORECAST
i,flaitsYli.l.r. Ky. it!Pti -- The
,five-dai Kentucky weather out.
look, Thursday through Monday.
Temperatures will average 2 to
degrees below the normal 60-68
highs and 38-47 lows.
It will be cooler later this week.
then warmer over the weekend.
Total rainfall will average about
an inch mainly east on Thursday
and statewide over the weekend
entucky Lake: 7 am 356.1,
clowailk2; below dam 320.7, down
07 All gates closed.
Barkley Lake! 7 a.m. 358.1, up
0 1: below dam 329.7, up OA.
Three gates open.
Sunrise 5'40. sunset 621.
n=n===i•Ce=se
of thirty days If no other agency
such as the Murray Hospital. or
civic club, or other group makes
known their intention to fund
the program, then it will be drop-
ped as of June 30
The May 21 blood drive will
be held as planned in order to
give as many individuals the op-
portunity to give themselves and
their families total protection as
possible If no other agency funds
the program, total protection for
an operation. or accident at a
minimum charge which is mostly
for the transfueion itself.
Without this total protection a
person needing blood must either,
?hid donoca for himseH or pry
for it at the rate of about $25.00
to $3500 a pint
Local Red Cross board mem-
bers indicated that they hoped
that some club or agency would
be able to fund the program, and
that it was a decided step back-
ward to drop the blood program.
Last year the Red Cross request.
ed about $7500 and when the
United Fund failed to make its
goal, the chapter still continued
to operate even with this handi-
cap. 'This year with a full scale
war in Viet Nam in progress the
chapter asked for a total budget
of $8900 This was cut by the
United Fund Budget Committee
to $7500 and the chapter will re-
ceive approximately 90 per cent
of this amount since the goal was
90 per cent completed this year.
If all pledges are met in the
United Fund this year. the local
Red Cross chapter will receive
$8750. far short of its peeds. The
Blood Program costs about $1,000
a year and the action taken yes-
terday by the Board of Directors
was taken in order to keep the
chapter solvent.
Other routine action was taken
by the board A Ford van was con-
tributed to the chapter by the
Tappan Company. The concensus
was that the van should be con-
verted nto cash to ease the chap-
ters financial condition. Harvey
Ellis, Charles Hale and Mn. Cole-
man 'MrDrYit were named to dis-
pose of the van.
The meeting yesterday was the
next to the last meeting of the
current fiscal year The chairman
named a nominating committee
composed of Holmes Ellis chair-
man, Henry Holton. Robert Moyer
and Harvey Ellis. to nominate all
officers of the chapter for the
meeting in lune
Mies Ellen Watson. Red Cross




Plans Hat Sale On
Friday, Saturday
The Hazel Woman's Club will
sponsor a Hat box party this Fri-
day and Saturday. April 5 and 6
in the vacant building on the east
side of Main Street in Hazel.
Hours for the sale will be from
eight a m. to five p m. on Friday
and Saturday.
Mrs. Tony Jones, club presi-
dent, urged the public to see the
large selection of hats with only
one of each style. Prices are $3.95,
$A 95, and $6 95, Mrs. Jones said.
week. Records show the- follow.
ing occurred. ;Lours Charles Ryan, 1306 Wells 
J. W. Harris. public drunken-de, Boulevard, driving while intoxi- 
ness, fined $15.00 costs $450cated. fined $100.00 costs 113.00; 
L. G. Riley, reckless driving, a-
mended to breach of peace, fined
$1000 costs $4.50.
G. A. Rice, reckless driving, a-
mended to breach of peace. fined
$10.00 costs $4.50.
R. M. Sanford. reckless driving,
fined $15 00. costs $450.
J. E. Garland public drunken-
ness. fined 815 00 costs 5450.
J. M. Canady, reckless driving.
amended to breach of peace, fin-
ed $1000 costs $4.50.
Wesley Redden, public drunken-
ness, fined 815 00 costs $4.50.
D. S. McCuiston. reckless driv-
ing. amended to breach of peace,
fined $15.00 costs $4.50.
Kenneth Downs. reckless driv-
ing amended to breach of peace,
fined $1000 costs $450
W Travis. reckless driving,
amended to breach of peace, fin-
ed $1000 costs. $450
G D Burkeen. reckless driving.
fined $1500 costs $450
J. G. Miller. Jr.. reckless driv-
ing, amended to.-breach of peace,
fined $10.00,,e6sts $4.50.
Sheriff.
Robert M. Hudson, 11 Stewart,
Providence, Ky., reckless driving.
fined $10.00 costs $18.00: Sheriff.
Lewis M. Warford and 
GeorgeCoryell, Murray State Univ rsity,
cold checking, amended to breach
of peace, fined $10.00 costs $15.00,
restitution $96 00: Sheriff.
Joseph A. Sims, Murray State
l'niversity. cold checking. fined
$10.00 costs $25.00, restitution
$4 16: Sheriff.
Patsy Thomas, destroying per-
sonal property, amended to bre-
ach of peace, fined $20 00 costs
$25.00, restitution $135.00; Sher-
iff
Louis Mettler, Murray St ate
University, cold checking. fined
$10.00 costs $25.00, restitution
$20.00: Sheriff.
Dan 'Wall Miller, 1804 Dodson,
I Rod Harmon, cold checking.
, fined $10.00 costs $25 00, restitu-
tion $3 19, given ten days in jail
at hard labor, suspended with
understanding that he not be back
. in court on same charge for one
Mrs Frank KoIb. year: Sheriff.
First District president, will call William Louis I.yles. Route One,
the meeting to order at 7.30 p m :Benton, speeding, fined $10.00
costs $18.00: State Police.A report from the nominating
committee for the office of secre-
tary will be by Mrs. John R. Tra- i
I via of Benton.
Mrs Melvin Earles, publicity
chairman will announce the win-
ners of the publicity books award
The Kirksey PTA won the award
last year.
Members from the PTA units
'in Murray and Calloway County





SAIGON (UPI) - Elements of
three divierme of U S Marines,
tat Air Cavalrymen and South
Vietnamese troops have launched
a maim- offensive tc lift the 74
dav-nld North Vietnamese siege
of Khe Sanh a I'S spokesman
announced today
I'S lit Air Cavalrymen carried
out seseries of leapfmg helicopter
assaults in Operation Pegasus a-,
gaited Communist positions in a
drive from the east A strong
force of leathernecks following in
their wake cleared east-west Route
9 into the Khe Sanh garrison.
UPI correspondent Nat Gibson
reported from the front that **up-
wards of 10.000" American troops
were involved in the operation in
addition to the 6 000 or more
Marines and Vietnamese in Khe
Swill He said the number could
r•row and the 'battle might d.-




Mrs Fred Ginelee will nregent
the pregram at the mpet(no nf
Garden Department of the MUT
ray Woman's ChM to be held
Thursday, April 4. at 1 .30 p.m. at
the cijih house
The program will be "Design-
ing Ways With Flowers" and
should be especially informative
and interesting, according to Mrs.
J. B. Wilson. department chair-
man Mrs Gingles.is very' talented
in special crafts of this type and
has many pieces of work in this
field
Mr* 1Pnvel Yates will he In
charge of the devotional part of
the program.
Hostesses will he Mesdames
Freed Cotham. John Ryan, I.inton
Clanton. Robert Hendon. and T
C. Emereon, Jr.
John Frederick Parker, Mur-
ray State University, disnegard
stop light, fined $10.00 cosis
$1800: Sheriff.
Clyde Burton, Murray, public




Mrs. Clarence (Lena) Stubble-
field of Murray Route Five died
this morning at 10'35 at the Mur-
ray.Calloway County Hospital.
The deceased was 75 years st
age and a member of the New
Concord Church of Christ.
Survivors are her husbard,
-Clarence ,Stubblefield of Murray
Route Five. one daughter. Mrs.
Geneva Dempsey of Detroit. Mies;
one son. 011ie Knight Stubblefield
of Murray Route Five: one sister,
Mrs Eunice Grubbs of Murray
Roete Five, one brother, Bob Gro-
gan of Murroy Route Five. five
grandchildren: eight great grand-
children.
Funeral services will he held
Friday at two p.m at the New
Concord Church of Christ.
Interment will be in the New
Concord Cemetery with the ar
rangements by the J. H. Churchill
Funeral Home where friends may





' Mrs. Dewey (Carolyn) Seal? of
Murray Route Five died Tuesday
at 1130 a.m at the Murray-Callo-
way County Hospital. She was 21
years of age
The young Murray woman had
given birth to a baby KM. Car-
-olyn Sue, born Tuesday merning
at 7-30 prior to her sudden !teeth
c^iir hours later.
Mrs Snalf is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Tpv Bolen of 108
South 12th Street Murray. She
was married to Dewey Scalf on
August 12. 1966. Mr. Scalf is em-
ployed by Aubrey Hatcher.
The young 'mother was a 1965
graduate of Murray High School
and had previously, been employ-
ed at the Murray Democrat and
Johnson's Grocery She was a
member of the Memorial Baptist
Church.
Survivors are her husband.
Dewey Seal?, and baby daughter.
Carolyn Sue. of Murray Route
Five: her parents. Mr and Mrs.
Toy Bolen. 168 South 12th Street:
her maternal grandparents. Elder
and Mrs. Paul Poyner, 907 Olive
Street: one sister. Mrs. Dale
Adams. 1301 Peggy Ann Drive:
one brother. Larry Thomas Bolen.
108 South 12th Street.
Funeral services will be held
Thursday at 2:30 p.m. at the
chapel of the Max H. Churchill
Funeral Home with Rev. T. A.
Thacker officiating.
I" Interment witf be in the Ifni-
ray Cemetery with the arrange-
ments by the Max H. Churchill
Funeral Home where friends may
call..
Kern Battle son of Dr. and Mrs
City Battle, won first place in the
'no Vard butterfly stroke and se
^ -nd- 'p'e _in the- SO y-ard free-
style in the Class AA Swimming;
and Diving State Championships
in LeRington Saturday.
Ann Rattle, daughter of Dr and
Mrs Battle, won second place in
the 100 fly and third place in the
400 yard freestyle in the girls'
division.
This team representing Murray
high School brought the school
ninth place in the state meet
APPROVE CONSTITUTION
COTONOU. Dahomey errt -
Electors Sunday approved a now
consitution proposed by their mil-
itary government to progressively





Several persons from Murray
and Calloway County are attend.
leg the three day meeting of the
Baptist Woman's Missionary Un-
ion, auxiliary to the Kentucky
Baptist Convention, which opened
Tuesday in Hopkinsville at the
First Baptist Church.
Mrs W. R White of Cadiz, pre-
sident of the WM1'. is presiding
at the meetings in which over
1200 Kentucky women are attend-
ing.
Special speaker at the opening
last night and this morning is
Mi.'s. Robert Fling. Cleburne. Tex-
as. president the Southern Bap--
tist Convention WMU.
Speakers today include Dr
Charles Boddie, president of the
American Baptist Theological
Seminary in Nashville: Mrs. Tuck.
en Calloway, Southern Baptist
Convention missionary to Japan;
Vitgil Moorefield, a missionary
teaching in the International Bap-
list Theological Seminary in Zur-
ich, Switzerland: Dr. Joseph R.
Estes, Atlanta, of the Home Mis-
sion Board of the ssc.
Dr Winston Crawley, Rich-
mond, Va., secretary for the Or-
ient for the Home Mission Board,
will speak at the closing session
Thursday morning.
Mrs. T A Thacker of Murray
Is among those from the city and
c,-,unt! attending She is presi-




The Retired Civil Service Em-
ployees. Chapter No. 853, will
Style Show Slated
For Friday Evening
By Murray High FHA
Fighty-five girls will be model-
ing clothes they desianed a n
made at the ninth annual style
show to be held by the Murray
High School chapter of the Future
Homemakers of America on Fri-
day, April 5. at 7 30 p m in the
high school auditorium
The. clothes will include simple
to make dresses sports outfits,
suits, coats. dress and coat en-
sembles. and formals, made by
the girls in their home economics
classes taught by Mrs. G. T. LiPy.
Miss Jan Cooper, Murray FHA
president, will welcome the guests.
The narrators will be Mrs John
Belt and Mrs. Ray Brownfield.
Special be music will Joe Forsee.
organist,
Special music during the inter-
miesion will be by a trio com-
posed of Misses Susan Nance, Lin-
da Darnell, and Jan Cooper, ac-
companied by Miss Judy O'Neal.
Miss Mary' Lee Brownfield has
designed the program covers and
the door decoration
Ushers will be Misses Lou Ann
Brown. Sarah Cooper. Leah Ful-
ton, and Cindy McDaniel.
The style show committee is
composed of Misses Nancy Hol-
land. chairman, Debbie Doughty.
Ann Hart, Becky Terhune. Judy
Garland. Susan Kennedy, Ruth
Titsworth, Kathy Recker. Gedia
Paschall, Pam Rutledge, and
Nancy Paulk.
The public is cordially invited




Mrs Boone Majors, sister of S.
V FOV of Panorama Shores. Mur-
ray. died Tuesday at five p.m. at
her home in Wingo. She was the
former Dessie Foy and her death
was unexpected.
The deceased is survived by her
husband. Boone Majors: two sons.
James F. Majors of Wingo Route
Two and Oliver Majors of Wy-
theville. Va : two brothers. S. Vor-
is Foy of Murray and Walter Foy
or Wingo; 'one sister, Miss Vera
meet Saturday, April 6, at 9:3Q Foy of Wingo Route One; five
a m in the WOW building. locatl grandchiJdren.
ed at Third and Maple Streets, Mrs. Majors was a member of
Murray.
All retired civil service em-
ployees are urged to attend this
meeting.
LYNN GROVE AT KIRKSEY
The Kirksey PTA men's and
women's basketball teams will
play the I.ynn Chive teams at
the Kirksey gym on Thursday,
April 4, at seven p m This w.:1
be the last hoMe game for Kirk-
sey. Ple.ise note the change from
Friday to Thursday.
the Wingo Church of Christ.
Funeral services havø been
scheduled for Thursday at two
pm. at Wingo with Bro. Alonzo
Williams officiating The Hopkins
and Brown Funeral Home of Win
go is in charge of the arrange-
ments and friends may call there.
ONE CITED
The Murray Police Department
cited one person for public drunk-
enness, according to Chief of Po-
lice Brent Manning.
North Vietnam Ready To Send
Representatives They Say
By MERRIMAN SMITH
UPI Whit* House Reporter
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Hanoi
announced today it was ready to
send envoys to meet with U.S. of-
ficials to discuss "the uncondit-
ional cessation of bombing and
al/ other acts .01 war" against
North Vietnam, President John-
son was said to be "Very inter-
ested"
U.N. Secretary General Thant
termed Hanoi's response to John-
son's latest peace overture a
"promising development."
He said he WAS convinced mean-
ingful peace talks could take place
- perhaps within a few days -
once "all the bombing Juva other
acts of war against North Vietnam
are ended."
In its official reply to Johnson's
bid Sunday,-night that "peace
talks begin.promptly." Hanoi Ra-
dio said in a Vietnamese-language
briaadcast picked up and trans-
lated by U S mobitors:
,"The North Vietnamese gov-
ernment declares its readiness to
send its representatives to make
contact with 17 S reziresentatives
to decide with the I'S. side the
unconditional cessation of bomb-
ing and all other war acts against
the DRV North Vietnam so that
talks could begin "
Sen. Henry M. Jackson. D-Wash.,
who said he was wtth the Presi-
dent at the White House when
word came of North Vietnam's
announcement. said Johnson was
"very interested in this develop-
ment."
State Department officials care-
fully studied initial reports of
the North Vietnam proposal They
were considering all its ramifica-
tions even though Hanoi did not
annear to have budeed from its
condition that all bombing and
acts of war should stop before
serious peace talks; begin., I.
Diplomatic observers pointed to
the part ofp Hanoi statement
saving the, nited States "has not
correctly 'and fully responded" to
North,' Vietnam's conditions for
',are talks.
Johnson. in his nationwide
soeech, declared his desire "to
bring about a reduction in the
Jevel of violence" in Vietnam.
"I call uNis the United King-
dom and I call upon the Soviet
Union - 84 co-chairman of the
Geneva conferences, and as per-
manent members of the United
Nations Security Council - to do
all they can to move from the
unilateral act of deescalation that
I have just announced toward gen-
uine peace in Southeast Asia," he
said.
The President said' "I call upon
President Ho Chi Minh to respond
positively, and favorably, to this
new step toward peace"
French President Charles de
Gaulle earlier today publicly hail-
ed President Johnson's partial
bombing halt as "the first step to
wards peace. and an act of reason
and political courage"
It appeared likely that 'notelet Several To
there are some undisclosed strings
&Raffled to Hanoi's offer, a face speak Forto-face meeting between 11.5. and
North Vietnamese officials will
take place I as
The President, in announcing anew bombing restrictions Sunday out Rlly
coupled with his call for peace
talks said Ambassadors Averell
Harriman and Lellewellyn Thomp-
son would be available to go to
"Geneva or any' other suitable
place just as soon as Hanoi agrees
to a conference"
Jackson said after the meeting
with Johnson that Hanoi's an-
nouncement represented "the all
important first step" toward peace
talks
"This is the first time they af-
firmatively indicated that they
would be willing to talk," Jackson
said.
Diplomatic sources noted. how-
ever. that Hanoi did not appear to
have budged from its condition
that all bombing and acts of war
must stop before serious peaoe
talks could begin
They noted the usual militant
tone of the broadcast prior to the
offer to talk.
"It is clear that the U.S. gov-
ernment has not correctly and
fully responded to the just de-
mand of the North Vietnamese
government. of U.S. progressive
opinion, and world opinion," the
broadcast said
"However, on its part. the North
Vietnamese government declares
its readiness to send its represen-
tatives to make contact with U.S.
representatives to decide with the
U S side the unconditional ces-
sation of bombing and all other
war acts against North Vietnam
so talks could begin,"
President Jollinson, in a nation-
wide address Sunday night, order-
ed a limitation in bombing of most
of North N'ietnam and asked "that
talks begin promptly, that they
be serious talks on the substance
of peace.
"We are prepared to move im-
mediately toward peace through
negotiations," Johnson declared.
He named ambassador at large
Averell Harriman his personal re
presentative for such talks and
said Llewellyn Thompson, the
U.S. ambassador to Russia, who is
In Washington, would be "avail-
able to join Ambassador Harri-
man at Geneva or any other suit-
able place just as soon as Hkhol
agrees to a conference."
The Hanoi broadcast appeared
to be framed to permit a first
tentative U.S North Vietnamese
contact on the war without actu-
ally committing Hanoi to any ma-
jor concession at this stage.
When the "20th Century Youth
for Christ" begins at the Callo-
way County High School Gymna-
sium on Saturday. April 6. Its
onening speaker will be Mark
Wayne Craig The speaker has
served. since 1957 as the Dean of
David Lipscomb College in Nash-
ville Tennessee Before this time
he served as the Principal of
David Lipscomb High School from
1949 to 1957; therefore, he speaks
to young people With a great deal
of experience and knowledge
gained from working very close-
ly with them, a spokesman said.
Dr Craig. who holds his Ph.D.
degree from Vanderbilt Univer-
sity, has always worked very
closely with young people while
preaching for numerous congrega-
tions of the Church of Christ thr-
oughout the South Having made
his home in Jacksonville, Florida.
he began preaching in Florida.
but has spent most of his life in
Nashville and preached there
After graduating from N'ander-
hilt in 1946. as Phi Beta Kappa
and Magna Cum Laude, he be-
gan teaching at David Lipscomb
High School and has been assoc-
iated with that school since that
time. He is also regular writer
for the Gospel Advocate. writing
for "Senior Gospel Quarterly" and
editing a column in "Youth for
Christ."
Although Dr. Craig will only
speak at the 1 pm assemble,
there will be programs at 2. 3.
and 7 pm. on Saturday. and at
10, and 11 am,. limn and 7 P m.
on Sunday. The program is spon-
sored by the Christian youth of
Calloway County.
Regular Meeting Of
Hazel Club Is Set
Mrs Ton/ Jones, president of
the Hazel Woman's Club, has an-
nounced that the regular meeting
will be held Thursday. April 4,
instead of the regular time
The members will meet at the
club room in Hazel at 6 30 pm.
to go to the Thurman Furniture
Store in Murray for the program
on "Home Decoration".
Following the Program the
group will go to the Triangle Inn
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WEDNESDAY — APRIL 3, 1968
Conigliaro Is Back In The Sick Bay And The
Today is . Wedne•day, April 3. E X
by United Preis international 1So
the 94th day of 1966 with 272 to ; Are Hurting All Over; Eves This Time
1
By FRED DOWN .
UPI Sports Writer
Tony Conigliaro is back in sick
bay and the Boston Red Sox are
hurting all over.
The 23-year-old slugger, who
was sidelined for the last six
weeks of the 1967 season after
being beaned Jack Hamilton
on Aug 18, left the Red Sox in
Pompano Beach. Fla., Tuesday
and felw to Boston for an exam-
ination of his eyes.
Conigliaro, whose aaticipated re-
turn is regarded as a key- factor
in the Red Sox' hopes for a se-
cond straight American League
pennant. was batting only .143 in
exhibition games. lie had struck
out 22 times in 66 at-bats, includ-
ing eight ofhis last 10 appearances
at the plate
Bothored By Headaches
Conigliaro said on arrival.. in
Doston that he's had recurring
Club Plans Meet headaches this spring and hasNEWARK. NJ. — Essex County Sheriff Ralph D'Ambola,, .. unable to see the ball (lear-ning tioW -11—tonvieted murde—rer was able to escape. ._. y, lie was batting 287 with 20 ho-
two guards in the courthouse: 'rhe New Pro.idence Saddle 
!_mers and 60 runs batted in when
Thursday. 
-"We have an awful lousy security system here." Club will meet April 4. 
the pitch by Hamilton caused him
at seen p ni at the club. 1 to suffer a concussion, a cracked!cheek bone and stweral nasal hem-All members are urged to at- orhtend since the program for the I 
, ages.
coming season will be planned at 
fhe Red Sox made the decision
this 
.. TM NANO. Vietnam - Capt. Charles Robb,. President
Zettneoll's son-in-law, speaking to newsmen on Ns arrival inroma*: 
"TIN very happy to be bete, but I wish you'd leave me!pose."
3 .
' FUERTH. Germany — Pvt. Roy R Jones. the first U.S.Onidier to flee to Sweden. explaining why he returned to
DM Unit in Germany:
• "The Swedes have a natural prejudice against black meniind know nothing about Negroes.-
:A Bible Thoughl for Today
• Fee as in Adam all die. even se In Christ shall all be madealive. —1 Carinthian' 15:22.
Death is the nat aral end of every descendant of Adam.kesurrection to eternal life awaits the. who are in Christ"
Ten Years Ago Today
14[101•1111 • TUNE. rut e.- _ -
The U.S Atomic Energy Commission's newest travelingrxhibit will be shown in Murray April 10, according to BenGrogan of the Murray Junior Chamber of Commerce.
• The J. R Hayes Construction Company has won the bidfor the widening and resurfacing of 12.28 miles of the HazelHighway from Paris to Hazel.
Mr and Mrs Jarnes,Tucker of Kieksey Route Two are theparents of a Pon, Jerry, built at the Murray Hospital
Rupert If. Outland left March 29 to enter Michigan StateUniversity at East Lansing, Mich.. to attend an executivehousekeeping course for baspalaLs He is employed at WesternSapti.st Hospital. Paducah.
-
Twenty Years Ago Today
Lams= • TWO, _FUR_
Joe CALM-. Ronald Churchill, Jr., Phil Crawford. BliiRowlett, Hilda Todd. and Jerry Williams are Murray HighSchou& seniors named to membership In the National HonorSociety,
Martin Roberts, age 36, died at his home on Murray RouteTwo.
Robert Jarman. vice-president of the Rotary Club gavea report on the Rotary District Conference held in Hendersonat the meeting of the Murray dub at the Woman's ClubHouse.
Miss Lillian Hollowell and Miss &tattle Trousdale of theMurray Branch of the AAUW will speak at the BowlingGreen AAUW chapter meetine
IIIAD THE LEDGER'S GLASSIFIEDS
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On ABC-TV 9 p.m. Monday
a
MURRAY Driveln Theatre
IFIesoffire Opens - h:410 • Show Starts - 6:45
  LAST 1 1MUS TONIGHT 
"BAREFOOT IN THE PARK"
in ?Li FINIR 01.01t
•••-rm-,e"  
• • -a ••••1•.."- - ' -" • -
follow
The moon is between its new
phase and first quarter.
The morning star is N'enus
The evening stars are Mars and
Jupiter
On this day in history:
In 1860 the Pony Express postal
service began.
In 1865. the Union army oc-
cupied Richmond. Va. one-ticee
capita of the confederacy.
Ii Ut82. Jesse James was fatal-
ly shot while hanging a picture at •
his home in St Joseph, Mo.
la 1982. the U. S governmen I
ordered New orleans to integrate
the first six grades of public
schools.
A thought for the das Amer-
ican' educator Vennever Bu..11
said -The scene changes but the
aspirations of men of good will
Providence Saddle
CRACKDOWN CONTINUES.
WARSAW — Vice Premier
Piotr Jarceuewiclu said Sunday
night there would be more die
missals and press attacks against
those the Communist party holds
responsible for ins estigating uni-
versity student demonstrations
-To great a damage was made
to the country by the disturbers
for it to remain unpunished." he
said in a speech released by Pap,
the official news ageney. In the
past week or so more than a
dozen Jews, liberal Roman Ca- •
tholic-• intellectuals and old line
Stalinists ha.e been fired from
their .university and party psiss
NOW YOU.. KNOW
by United Press International
Tanganvika and Zanzibar mir.
ed in April. 1964. to form the
Afrnan republic of Tanzania
SHIRTS1
AS YOU LIKE 'EMI
1
yirby arena hours of
drudgery ironing shirts
whin WO MO do the job
tar-you—a perfect job
. ervisTtezos, guaranteed to
i•••• tb• fusslest
Check these features:
if Itrialle tree tart
shaped Is LE
4/ wan w brakes bathe
mixed.
.1/ Mantles as directed-
lwavy SOL or mos
at al




i, c.„„ pckatin t• kproem appearans.
,
Don't spend another
minute skiving over the




, Call :53-2552 for our
routeman now.
•
to send Conigliaro back to Boston
after he struck out three times
In Tuesday's 3-4 loss to the Wash-
ington Senators. The Senators won
the game on a ninth-inning homer
by Ron Hansen. who hadn't made
an extra base this spring until
the blow
Mike McCormick. the National
League's Cy Young Award win-
ner last season, and Woody Fry-
man, one of the Philadelphia Phil-
lies' big question marks, turned
in impressive pitching perform-
ances as the teams ended or near.
ed the end of their Florida and
Arizon phases of spring training
McCormick pitched six shutout
Innings and received credit for
his third victory of, the spring as
the San Francisco Giants beat the
Cleveland Indians 6-1. 011ie Brown
drove in three runs with three
hits to lead the Giants to their
14th victory in 24 exhibition
games
Knocks out perm
Fryman, 3-8 with the Pittsburgh
Pirates last season. struck out
11 and allowed only three hits
in se••en innings of a 1-0 triumph
over the Minnesota Twins, Tony
Taylor homered off Jim Roland
for the only run of the game.
Ledger & Times Sports Page
The Pirates closed out their stay
in Fort Myers, Fla., with a 3-2
win over the Oakland Athletics,
Jose Pagan's double was the big
blow of a three-run fifth-inning
rally. Sal Bando had two singles
which figured in the Athletics
scoring.
Bobby Tolan stole hcime as pit-
cher Don Shaw went Into a wind
up with the bases filled in the
eighth inning to give the St Louis
Cardinals a 3-2 decision coer the
New York Mets. Ron Swoboda
and J. C. Martin homered off
Nelson Briles for the Mets, who
suffered their • 1817 loss in 24
games.
• Rods Triumph
Milt Pappas pitched five shut-
out innings and Bill Lee added
two as the Cincinnati Reds de-
feated the Houston Astros 4-2
Lee May's double and run 
1
singles by Tony Perez and Vada
Willie Horton hit a homer, don
Pinson led the Reds' attack,
-144.--and-single-and-stsie- a-base in --
leading the Detroit Tigers past the .
Chicago White Sox .5-1. Earls Wil
son yielded .six hits and one run
ii seven strong -innings for the
Tigers, who rapped 19-game win
ner Joe Morten for three runs ana
seven hits in six innings. 
42" W x 20% D x 72" H
The Ultimate in Kitchen Chinas!
Sliding Onoe doors. nip hooks,
outlet. extended plastic work
ma • 2 drawers, abundant stor-
age below.
MASTER WARDROBE
42' x21 x 72"
Full width hat shelf. Tie Bar




Other Models from l2.95
, COMBINATION
WARDROBE
42- x21 x 66*
3 Doors • 2 Locks
6 Shelf storage. San-
dalwood 4995
READY NOW!!
* TOMATOES - PEPPERS - ('ABBAGE
* BEDDING PLANTS OF ALL KINDS
'Itr POTTED ROSE BUSHES
*_NURSERY STOCK
** PERENNIALS
* GARDEN TOOLS AND SUPPLIES




JEULK AND PACKAGED SEED
ONION SETS. RHUBARB ASPARAGUS





500 No. 4th Street
n. '
Prime Quality lieit.y Gauge Steel.
1.,orig Wearing Baked Enamel Fin-




Hat shelf • Holds 36
garments. Doors slide






• Outlet, Cup hooks
• Open work area.
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Priceless Paintingsage Saved By Youths
'MCINNIS
S
THE I.EDGE11 & TtNlES — MURRAY, liENIt CRY
A
ANTWERP, Belgium (UPI) —
ppies and students poured out
fenearby dance halls and cafes
oday, dashed into a flaming Go-
hie church and saved priceless
i paintings by Rubens, Van Dyck
I and other old Dutch masters.
{ i Church and city officials had
I given up for lost the paintings,
valued at $10 million by some ex-
perts and priceless by more, a-





tury St. Paul's Church.
But police found the paintings
safely stowed by the' 60 young-
sters in the cafes and dance halls
next to the ruined church in this
ancient port city.
"Thanks to the bravery of these
young people, the paintings hase
not been lost to posterns," the
church curator said.
The Belgian radio had broad-
cast the verdict of church auth-
orities that the 40-odd paintings_
had been consumed by the fire
that engulfed the Gothic church
that dominated Antwerp's amid-
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY







— NO LIMIT --
Open I 0 a.m. to 11 p.m.
DARI-CASTLE
Chestnut Street - Murray
For Carry Outs, Call 753-8842
— DAM-CASTLE MENU —
HAMBY miens . 33e
I' 1111.011i 241e
nurses, rains;  tea
('ILI DOGS  2$.
IBAN-D-Q  33.4
FIPIH NAY DWICE 
Of A COLA .... Ia.. See. 30e
ORANGE. PIPIIIITZ 10e-26-30e
611 DAEW  Is.. as.
NNA111614  Is.. 1$.
DARI-CANTLIE 1. Ger. pl. 13e
4 ONIL  114e.
MILE  Is.
COFV1LIC  is.
Chicken! Fish! Shrimp! Baskets _ _ _ 89*
CASTLEBURGERS (It's a Meal) _ 55'
•
•
Laura Wilder — illustrated by
Garth Williams. .
Nine of the most cherished
, books among the children's class-
ics. Each one has been complete-
, ly reset and newly illustrated by
Garth Williams. Children every-
where will love every page of
these exciting stories about a pio-
neer family and life on the fron-
tier. For ages 9, 10. and 11, the
following are included
By The Shores Of Silver Lake:
•
Places in America you can
legally go 84m.p.h.
Nevada Is the only state In the Union
where there are no speed limits on the
Qpsnlithw9Y-
So if you like to go fast, the more
powerful the car, the better.
But outside of Nevada it's different.
There are speed limits, a lot of traffic
rams and an awful lot of red lights. Gust
a couple of things that make owning a
"Cir with a totofhorses pretty frustrating./
SO the more powerful the car, not
lbacessartly the better the car.
Can Ia polali the WV Eta:bade
It cruises at Si.
(With that much power% aVolkswagen
you can break the law in 49 states.)
It has an air-cooled engine.. So it -
doesa't need any wateror antifreeze for
a radiator it doesn't have.
It costs only -
And since the Volkswagen doesn't
have a lot of extra horses, it can still go
up to 27 miles per gallon.
So what do you do with the extrc4
horses in your big fat fastback?
You feed them.
$2333.25
Our fallback Is faa ono
'Carroll Volkswagen, Inc.
a
800 Chestnut Street Phone 753-8850
MURRAY. KENTUCKY ar...1.311
tectural scene.
Only dhours later did elate
church officials learn the can-
vases had been gently laid on
the floors of the dance halls and
cafes.
The church itself was ruined.
The youths were magnificent.
They ran in when the roof was
burning and some parts of it were
already falling:" a is itness said.
A CHILD'S BOOKLET
by Mary Elizabeth Mitchell
ROSIE'S WALK—story and pic-
tures by Pat Hutchins.
A picture book that really lets
the pictures tell the story. Pat
Hutchins uses only 32 words in
her text, but her colorful and
imaginatively stylized pictures
take the youngest child through
the book with cinematic elan. In
this fox-chases-hea story RoFie the
hen, strolls idly about the farm,
unwittingly leading het pursuer
into one disaster after another,
each funnier than the last. Final-
ly he knocks over the beehives,
. and svvarins of angry bees chase-
him away . . . while Rosie calm-
ly returns to the henhouse in
time for dinner, totally unaware
that she has ever been in danger.
Picture Book; Ages 3-6.
SARA AND THE WINTER
, GIFT by Miriam E. 31.ason 
illustrated by Paul Frame.
Gift is the smartest. liveliest,
;most curious racoon of his litter.
One day his mischief leads him
astray—to the Wayne homestead.
Soon he is king of the cabin, and
he knows it. Sara is delighted with
her clever pet, and she is heart-
broken when he answers the call
of the forest and disappears. Sara
is on her way to growing up when
she realizes that wild things are
meant to be free. This warm and
humorous story, with its authen-
tic pioneer setting, is the kind of
book for which Miss Mason is
well known. The easy-to-read nar-
rative in a large-type format is
ideal for the third-grader who is
ready for stories more challeng- Farmer Boy; I.ittle House in The
ing than the usual beginning Big Woods; Little House On The
readers. Prairie; Little Town Ott The Prai-
Storybook; Ages 6-10. rie: The Long Winner; On The
LITTLE HOUSE BOOKS — by Banks Of Plum Creek: On The
Way Home: and These Happy
Golden. Years,
LITTLE THUNDER — by Geor-
giana Dorcas Cedar — illustrated
by Robert L. Jefferson. ,
The War of 1812 provides his-
torical background for the fic-
tional saga of the 'lung Indian
boy. Cricket, who adjusts to the
white mah's society by giving up
his dream of becoming a warrior
and going to school. Cricket ob
served the horrors of battle and
earned the name LITTLE THEN-
New Concord Class
To Present Plays
The New Concord Eighth Grad.'
Class will present two plays on
Friday. April 5. at 7:30 p.m. at
the New Concord School.
: "Aunt Billie From Texas" and
"Whin' to Get Hitched" are the
names of the plays to be present-
ed.
During the intermission musical
entertainment will be by Donnie
Ellintt,'Ronnie Thornton. and
Kent Bucy, members of the eighth
grade class. .
A school spokesman said this
Promises to be a delightful even-
Antersajnment Ind urged
the public to' attend The nee,
sion is 25 and 50 rents
POLITICAL BATTLE
BEIRUT TIT — Clashes between
supporters of rival candidates in
Lebanon's narltamentary elections
Sunday left three dead and 13
injured, officials said today. •
The worst of the fighting was
reported in Sidon, about 50 miles
south of ,Beirut, At Zahle. about
45 miles From Beirut, a security
officer w;.s reported in serious




OW— The military advisers to the
Southeast Asia Treaft Organiza-
tion today suggested that mem-
ber nationI beef up their defense
forces to meet an increased threat
from the Communists.
In a communique issued three
days after their meeting Friday
the advisers said the increase
would be needed because of "con-
tinuing and widespread Commun- '
ist subversion, insurgency and




WE'RE FEATURING FASHIONS YOU'LL LOVE











Designed and woven for
DER.
Facts for the 9, 10, and 11-year-
olds
MYSTERY OF SCORPION
CREEK — by Wayne C. Lee —
illustrated by Sarah C. Kurek.
When the strange terms of a
will bring Chet Denison and his
'family to a farm they have in-
herited. unexplainable accidents
begin to happen. Chet's father
operates a small aerial crop-dust
ing business which he hopes to
continue from the farm. but a
hangar fire, a plane crash which
injuries Chet's father, and a flash
flood that almost drowns Chet
all add to the MYSTERY OF
SCORPION CREEK.
Ages 9, 10. and 11.
Cahlecott - Award Winner-19e,
THE SNOWY DAY illustrated
by Ezra Jack - Keats. Ages 3-6.
Newbery Award Winner-1963.
' A WRINKLE IN TIME by Mad
















NFW PLAN OF COMPLETE
PROTECTION AGAINST
TERMITES




WNIts LoNNI !wall* sod 'ma
Si
smoot h, flattering fit.
They'll outwear ordinary




Sheer and clearknit for a Pairs $1




Not to be topped straws and flowered
hats in attractive shapes . . in bright
and gay garden-fresh colors.
SPRING AND EASTER BAGS
298 To 898
Leathers, plastics, shiny patents, Belgin
linen- With mahogany /HMS. White; blank
and pastels
GLOVES _- 911 _$169
Many Colors and Styles
PRETTY FRILLY BLOUSES
for Spring and Easter
ni Dacron-Cotton Blends, Whipped













Fancy bows and smart buckles on attrac-
tive flats. New heels. Citrus fruit and
other fashion shades. 4i to 10.
REGULAR 510.98 & $1298
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED




In Mv.ses sizes 12 to 20. Klopman
Dacron-Cotton checks and 0th-
City Scene Dresses




Crepes - Arnel Jersey -






2-piece ensembles. Jewel neck,
sleeveless skimmer dress and full
length coat. Bonded Acrylic in
plaids and checks. Dress and
moat can be worn separately.
They're Russ Quality
Sizes 8 to 16
COATS
$1998
Exciting styles. East to. wear
woolens arid wOol blends. highT'
In style and color. All are lined
and some are laminated mono-





St”les and colors for your hew








So smart and pretty. Penny
and Italian styles with leather
uppers in black and cord. Long
wearing soles. Sizes 4i to 10.
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Miss Charlotte Lee Young. April
14th bride-elect of Lester Keith
Donelson was complimented with
a lovely personal shower at the
community center on Ellis Dnve
as Sunday. March 31. at two-thir-
ty o'clock in the afternoon
The gracious hostesses for the
°erasion were lera Opal Smith,
Mrs Sarah Cunningham and Mrs.
Gemara TacCage,,,
The honoree ch.-&e to a-ear from
hat troussexi a Wet sheath drew
and Was presented a convaze
yelt rnrisriti na bv 'Ow b•stessec
3irs. ortier • f
r-re abue drct,
.r0 //La tq'a C 1) 'ass n. 
r t • be the h nr•- •-•
wag attired trt a t••••ea soi• - •
b Oh had hostesses' ,,gift corsages
of white earn -dims
Gimes were pined-With !trains
ticCa.oe and Watson being the
reetvlents "f the prises.
.1 r rev opened her in 51,:.
• lowly and useful gifts moiuding
• ialf gift from all the em-
lics of 'Wt.'s aestaurani.
'fres'.tments jat:n h. cake.
ri•vel 'irufa were -Nerved 'rant
fac e covered *silk+
• Pa• It
Sevta tees • versocis were pre-
sent and several seed gils




The rot,: Baptist Church Wo- Mr and Mrs. Samuel LeRoy Franklin of Paris. Tennessee, an-mar s Missionary Society will flounce the-engaglatent and approaching marnage of their daughter.meet at the churelt at sec& pm -Ann, to Hugh Hunt. son. of Mr. and Mrs Porter Hale) Hunt of Cal-




The Cherry Lorne r Hap' is'..
c-Iturrt• Woman's Wissionare Se,
*fa a ill meet at the church at
730 pm
ThurstlaY, Revd 4 •
The Nevi Providence Sider..
Club will meet at the club at
seven pm
• • •
The Calloway Wranglers Riding
c1eh will have a huainesa meet
at the rowel house at sever
••• •
The Town and Country Home-
makers Club will meet at the
holism of Mrs James Kline, 15(11
Ktrkwood at 7-30 p.m Mrs Bill
Soaks will be erieestees.
• • •
The Garden Department of the
tany Woman's Club will meet
I the club house sec-I•30 pm
Bastesees will be Mesdames Treed
Otham John Ryan Linton Clan.
S. Robert Hendon. and T C
Emerson. Jr
• • •
•_ Friday, April S
MISS ANN FRANKLIN
The bride-elect, granddaughter of the late Mr and Mrs Eli A.
Gibson of Pans Tennessee and of the late Dr. and Mrs Samuel Frank-
lin of Knetville. Tent-les:we. sal graduated from E W Grove High
School Sht. received a •Bachelor of Science degree cum laude from
Memphis State University and a Bachelor of Science in Medical Tech.
gynoio from the University of Tennessee.. Memphis, Tennessee.
Miss Franklin is a member of the Gamma Phi Beta social sorortty
anal LS presently emplo)ed as a Medical-Technologist at the Murray
Calloway 'County Hospital, Murray. Kentucky.
The •arnomeleet. grandson •ot „the iati Mr and Mrs Herbert Hunt
of Calhoun Kentucky. and of the late Mr and Sirs Eldred Mansfield
Gibson of Calhoun. Kentucky, was' graduated from Calhoun High
School
Mr !hint attended Murray State Uniaersits and is presently em•
ploied as a surgical technician at the Murray-Calloway County Hos-
pital
The couple plan a June
Paris. Tennessee.
-Trite Grace Wyatt Cireie of tb;t•
Pre'yterian Church
in -the rch parl 1or at 9:10
4.m with Mrs. Thomas Owen as:
hostess Mrs Joseph Palumbo will
-'• e the program on "Christian
Ethics".
• • •
The Hazel Woman's Club will,
have its hat box sale at the vacant
building on the east side of Main '
Street in Hazel from won to five
pm. -1• • p
Saturday. April 6
The Hazel Woman's Club u.';
-remise its hat box sale at the
vacant building on the east ti,4.
of Main Street in Hamel from eight
a.m to five p.m.
• • •
The rummage ad% naonsoreal
by the Altar Society of St. Leo's
Church, will be held at Gleason
Hall. 12th and Payne Streets
Doors open at eight a. in Pro-
ceeds of the sale will go towards
the purchase of a new church
• • • •
Sunday, April 7
The Murray State imia ers,t
Women's Society will have a re
ceptpin honoring President aild
Mrs Harry Sprera at the bat*
.room of the Student I•nion build
ing from two to four pm Facult
Waft and their husbands and




Mr and Mrs Martin Tracy both
of ...horn are working on their
master's degree at the Universe'.
of Illinois. will spend the **PO,
ego with their parents. Professor
tad Mrs J Albert Tracy of 1704
Its an Street
art • •
Sirs Joseph Phillips of Mut
ray Route Six has been dismiss







Buy several at this
low price.
14th wedding at the First Baptist Church.
Loneliness Disease
That Can Be Cured
By Abigail
DEAR ABBY: My husband is
dead. and I am all alone in the
world. Loneliness is lite a cancer,
only it's worm. It doesn't kill you,
It just gnaws at the mind until
concentration and constructive
thinking are permanently cripp-
led.
When my husband was liying,
we y 'sited lonely people and often
took them for rides, to the movies,
and out for a meal. But now that
I ant alone, no one visits me. And
no one mos offers to take me
anywhere Married people don't
tare They have each other. Son-
lays are torture They're endless.
1 am trated nurse than a crim-
-inal. Perhaps if I were a criminal,
anne saintly person from a church
'row yaLuici call on me and try
'I save my -soul".
I attend church. but the church I
-s rta attention to me in my
'oneimess. I sin not rich, neither
im I poor. I am not beaunful, nor 
?n! ugly. 1i.[ so work
.'eady at a job, and Fm to young
die. ..
I kit w there no inlutlin to
lonenness, but perhaps it will
cp Ii write it down. Thank 'on,
LONELY IN ATLANTA
D*4 I COVELY: Your letter We
weals an iMoltiginta sensitive at -
man, pls.:sled by sisif•pity and pre-
wIth her "tomiimass" 16
::re tb.• walk, talk, hear,
nd se*, Ind are not dependent
o-n hi- ity, you are better off
han some.
A suie :ore fer the b'oes is to•a
Wes fortunate than
ou-10911, and do m.marthing f r
that persyn. (You won't have to
:0( Far I Then" ate lenely mopie
- vent, b irid fsilis to read te
trid write far. The only way to
'owe is by giving. Try it, and if
yru are still inchrsed to agonises
ever your solitude, the pain could
we self-inflicted.
• • •
1W.‘R NBBY. There is a hand-
some new teller at the bank where
deposit the company cheeks. and
he has me so fluttered 1 hardly
knou wh.it I'm it,ing
This morning after I made my
deposit, he t •uched my hand
when he gave me my reciept. and
I nearly fainted He has the most
beautiful unile. Abby, and be
seems to light up when he aes
ow coming One of thc girls. 140 
works at the hank said he adked
her if I was entaged or going
with somebody. s, he must be in-
terested in me flow 'can I let him
know I would like to annals him















DEAR DEPOSITOR: Just keep
making thou deposits, and watch
ffsii interest grow.
• • •
DEAR ABBY It was with a
great deal of interest that I read
the letter in your column from
the teen agedtin who bemoaned'
the age-old tradition that gives the
male the privilege of asking the
girl for a date instead of vice
versa.
As a high school teacher for the
Mgt 19 years I have had an oo-
POrtunity to obsene the situation
from close range. I have taken
polls and discovered that approxi-
mately 10 per cent of niy• girl stu
1.41•MM111•16.
  • ** ... • •
Mtatt1
WEDNESDAY — APRIL S. MO
dents know that it is the GIRL'S'
place to speak to the boy first.
Boys tell me that 99 out of 100
girls will walk past them in the
halls without so much as a "hi."
No boy would consider the girl
"forward" were she to speak first.
The girl who is friendly enough to
my "hi" first is usually the one
who comes to mind when he
wants a date for that special oc•
casion J. C.
• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO J. L.: Keep
quiet. No man wants an henget
opinion of a horse after he's
bought it.
READ THE LEDGER'S CLASSIFIEDS
 1
College Cleaners
— FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY —
Truly Fine Cleaning Phone 163-31153
FENDER — GRETSCH — MARTIN — MOSRITE — FENDER
Ev•rybody has a problem.
What's yours'i For a personal re- t'g
ply write to Abby, Box 69700, Los
Angeles, Cal., 90069 and 'inclose ha





LEACH'S MUSIC & TV










HERE ARE THE FACTS as stated on page 77 in the February 1968 susie of
lar c..kr..nv.* Monthly magazine: "All II seta displayed a pieseipig calsor pica;
bet the Magnavox messages* predated doe Mood Make deli tams pion the
moo nalurai-looking background retent“

















selAl 16 4 5 5 64
1111111101 16 9 4 2 5 4 5 I I *
15 S I 3 I 4 I $ rii1--
20 9 ii 10 10 10 94
-ffilaili IS 9 15 9 9
ittIttps4 , ___ 16 9 9 4 12 10 4 3 iea 16 4 12 s10 4 1s a ,
SIVIDITOIN (sum_ 16 9 4 12 4a 8
snv 4 14L.......--.-- 17 10 13 10 s s 1 vir -10vas. MIXO*St IS g 5 4 12 9 3 4 I
'
79
UNIDO 16 10 13 10 4 5 1 1 IL
' — a , 1
ONLY MAGNAVOX lets you chemist from toddy's largest
selection of authentic fine furnitere styled: Mediterranedia,
Aegean Classic, Italian and French Provincial, Early Amid-
can anti Contemporary— in a wide range of beautiful finishes.
Year family deserves Use beat! See, hear and compare a
magnificent Magnavox —today's most advanced Color TV








'ii'V 1 11 •
•
Magnavox Stereo Theatre forWelyonter1s4Ament centers with Co kit
solid-state Stereo FM /AM Radio-Phonograph --priced from only $67.
od.+R
"YOUR COMPLETE MUSIC CENTER" u,
Leach's Müsië _OL
Tv 
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FOR SALE
MOBILE HOME, 8' x 35' in A-1,
condition. Call 498-8358 after 5:00
P• m. A-4.0
_
MANURE LOADER, tits Fergu-
son tractor Mt 10, or I& Also 150
bushel Butler grain bin. Phone
753-6836. A-3-C
C ALL1S-CHALMERS tractor and
equipment. Phone 753-4997. A-3-P
BY OWNER: House and lot on
Keeneland Drive. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, central heat and air. car-
peted throughout. Owner leaving
town. Call 753-8028. A-13-1'
MASSEY-FERGUSON IS tractor
and five pieces of e9u1Pulen4
good condition. Phone 753-8076.
A4-C
POLAR-AIR air-conditioner f o r
1962 Ford. Phone before 5 p. m.
753 1452; after 5 p. m. call 753-
8088. ' A4-C
1966 VOLKSWAGEN, white., per-
fect condition, only 18,700 miles
Telephone 753-2216. A-8-C
CIASSIFIED ABS GET REM
USED COUCH and chair; chrome
dinette set, with 4 chairs. Excel-
lent condition. Call 753-4483 after
6:30 p. m. A-4-C
- - -
'67 HONDA Scambler 90. Good
condition. Call 753•2669. A-8-P
•-- • '-GOOD USED complete citizens
band hose and mobile 2-way ra
dio outfit. Praced reasonable. Coll
489-232a. A-4-C
FOR SALE OR KENT: One-bed-
room house trailer. Phone 753-
8291 alter 5 p. m. A-4-P
PIANO IN STORAGE: Beautiful
mainet-console stored locally. Re-
ported like new. Responsible party
can take at big saving on low
payment balance Write Joplin
Piano Co., Joplin, Missouri A-8-P
1966 CHEVROLET Impala, white
with black interior. 2-door hard-
top, standard transmission, 327
with 4 barrel, SS wheel covers.
Excellent condition. Bruce Gil-
lespie, 762-4423. A4-P
TWO ELECTRIC heaters. one
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A CHILD'S record player, 3-speed,
one double bed and mattress, onel
G. E. vacuum cleaner. Call after 
FOR RENT
5:00 p. m., 753-1626.
1 A-5-C HOUSE TRAILER in Green Acres
FOR SALE OR RENT Two-bed- Trailer Court, 12' wide. Available
• room house at 207 South 15th now. tall 753-4539 or See Walter
,
Street.. Call Ed Rickman at 753- Conner. A-3-C
6083. A-5-C
144 ACRES with two houses, new
burley barn, stock barn, good
wells, excellent crop bases, and
plenty of stock water. It's less
than a mile off of blacktop road,
and only 7 miles from town.
$ao ACRES with modern house.
dairy barn, new loafing barn, ode
quate fences, on bracktop road,
with over 250 a,o-es tendable. It's
priced lesa than $130 per &ire.
THREE BEDRfaiM brick house,
located near groceries-and schools. LOST. Mans black ballot._ be-.
BE GENTLE, be kind, to that
expensive carpet, clean it with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham-
pooer $1 Hughes Paint Store.
A-6-C




It has large living room, dining tween Ryan Miyi Co. and !Our-
Mom, large lot, utility room an ray-Calloway Hospital, 43dcarport. it., -priced to w.tt_. xt_reward. Call 435-assa. - -
$14.500.00.
ROBERTS REALTY, 505 West FOUND: 'Childs watch on So. 6thMain Street, Telephone 753-1851; Street. Owner may have by iden-Hoyt Roberta night phone 753 tifying. -Phone 753-5253. A-4-NC3924: Ray Roberts night phone
753-5533. 1TC
CAMI'ER SCHOOL BUS. Excellent
condition, sleeps 5. Fully equipped GETwith gas, and -electricity. Call
763-2528. A-5•P RID OF
1200 NEW BRICK, hard-faced,
cheap. Call 436--i71, A-5 C PESTS_
15 ACRES----14 acres cropland
large pond. six miles east. l'
miles off of blacktop No house. "
Price $3700.00. a,
ON HIGEnt AY 641 four miles
south. 625 highway frontage by
438. Priced le sell .ut. 312,,ou0.00.- 
I
.5001wid. -117r- c..15 ACRES. elesen miles et °n 
- Kialy s est csittr.•Highway 94 no buildings. Price
$3200.00. -Locally owned.-and' oper-telSIX ACRES at Browns Grove with
modernsix room (tame ' house,
plenty of shade. Price $8,000.00.
72 ACRES five miles east. one
mile from blacktop, modern six-
room frame house. 50 acres of
cropland, deep well, one-fourth-
acre lake, all under fence. 45' x
50' pole barn, Price $22.000.00. -
TWO ACRES in two blocks of
University with three bedroom
block house, price $16,000.00.
22 ACRES one fourth mile from
blacktop, 21 acres cropland with
four-room frame house, no bath,
price 59700.00.
14 MILES EAST--•150 acres, about
100 acres cropland, no buildings,
on gravel road. Price 51%000.00.
J. 0. PATTON, Realtor, phone
753-1738. A-5-C_
NOTICE
ELECTROLUX SALES & Service.
1307, 213. Murray, Ky., C. M. Sand-
ers. Phone, 162-3176, Lynn.ille. Ks
April-11-C
TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNU AI:
owersn • p meeting. Calloy. ie•
County Soil Improvement AS:.•11Television Schedules ... z
14rgh- Sehnert-ea-fete-rte. We feed-
you .- cherry pie and barbecue.
Why attend? (I( it is your bus-
mess and your voice and influ-
ence should be expressed. 12) You
should cast your vote for 4 dir-
ectors to be elected. Alms Eistrict
James Fteleher Melvin
Young. Southwest Murray-Ellie
"us:. Vast:hall or Otley White, Sou-
theast Murray-Dan Shipley or Cleo
tRiatair Grogan. At Large District - live-
ta Bogard or Frank 11114, al Fin-
ancial report will he given -
511111bIllial Mr. 0. Campbell. Pres. of Sou-
thern States Hoard will be the
speaker. Please call' your Co-op
lor teservattens for a plate, by
Thuraday, April 4th, Calloway Co
Soil Imp. Aasn. Tel. 103:2924,the
lit
Service. Mersa- • "4.
_
coNTael• •WRZORT tor
filing Income Tsai Warns 753-
'351. - A-13-C
or years. We can t
ed 24 I-oars a day.
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WILL SIT with elderly or sick
Lady, preferably in the hospital or




Reasonable and reliable. Phone
733-7371. April-II-NC
. .
PALACE DRIVE-IN will have'
openings for full time waitresses!
and kitchen help. Also some part- av,
time work. Please come to Palior
Five Points. TEC hid
FOR INCOME TAX service s. •
or call Fulton E. Young, 763-4944 66.1
A-9-C •Ift
FEMALE HELP WANTEC s•-1_
SALES LADIES Wanted for Cort
Romney L:osmeties. For appoint
ment call 753-6466. A-3-C
PART-TIME BABY sitter. Will ac•




Tdanks to each and everyone
1
for the many cards, flowers, let-
ters and gifts that I received dur-
ing my stay at the Fuller-Morgan
,Hospital in Mayfield. Especially
do I thank Bro. Pippin,
Mrs. Edna McReynolds
1TC
WANTED: IArge amount of straw,
wheat, barley, rye, or oat. Will




EXCELLENT EARNINGS - • Inc
Avon way! Territories available ir
the Dexter area-also Coldwater
*rid Hazel -Highway. Write: Mrs.
Lvelyn L. Brown, Avon Mgr.,
Shady Grove Rd. Marion. a:
42064. H-A-I2-C
WANTED r0
• WANTED: Two or three bedroom
house to._• renL_ Within reasonahio
walking distance to city school
Call 753-6144. A-4-P
wANTED
WANTED: Girls 'XicYcle 26': or
_ .




; We wish to express our sincere
!thanks for the many' kind deeds
ext'encled to us during the iiiness
_ t.and death of our loved one,Turf-- Wf.-041 LSA Thomas F,dd.
t 1 We especially want to thank'
• those that so faith;ully stased with
' lum at the hospital, the nursesTERMITES ' and the untinng efforts of Dr.•
Mercer.rigat •:n eatina
Also Bro. Herold Lassiter and.
Bro. Joiinson Easley for their com-
forting words, those who sent
floaers, food and cards, the quar-
tet ark, the The J. 11. Churchill
! Funeral Home
t May the Lord richly bless each
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We wish to express our sincere
thanks and deepest appreciation
for every word and acts of kind-
ness shown us in the hour of
sorrow over the loss of our loved





Federal State Market News Ser-
vice, Wednesday, April 3, 1968
Kentucky Purchase Area Hog Mar-
Stations.
Receipts 1207 Head, Barrows and
Gilts Steady; Sows Steady to
Strong.
US 1-2 -- '21)0-230 lbs $18.75-19.00;
US 1-3 - 190-230 lbs 518.00-18.75;
US 1-3 - 230-250 lbs $17 50-18.00;
US 2-3 - 240-280 lbs $16.75-17.50:
SOWS:
US 1-2 - 270-350 lbs $15.50-16.50;
US 1-3 - 300-450 lbs $1410-15.50.
HEAVY FIGHTING REPORTED
BANGKOK IJPS - Heavy fight-
ing between Communist guerna
las and government forces in
north and northeast Thailand last
week was reported by Premier
Thanom Kittikachorn Monday. The
guerrillas ambushed government
forces three times and launched
five nuisance raids against gov-
ernment outposts. The premier
said government casulaties were
4 dead add 11 wounded while the'
Communists lost 2 dead and 32 .
taken prisoner.
DEATH TOLL RISES
NEW' DELHI UK - The death I
toll from a freight train ramming
statiogary passenger train Sat- :
urday near Allahabad in Uttar
state rose to 20 Monday when two
injured victims died in a hospital.
QUAKE HITS SICILY
ME.SSINA. Sicily TPi - A new
tremor. measuring 5 on a 12 de-
gree scale, shook earthquake-de-
vastated western Sicily early Mon-
day.
I -DUNK I'VE MACE A NEW
-T11193.061CAL DISCOVERY.
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MURRAY LOAN CO.
MONEY HEADQUARTERS
506 W Main Street Phone 7$3-21131
'18.99
natierMwellaw seam
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Prices Good Through April 9, 1968
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity
It47,1-chless BT:crkr -
Cunr:r Lol








— — Pkg. of 825'
  1-Lb Ctn. 34e
1-1.b. Leaf 2 F°14 4.5e





REG. $1.45  NOW $1.19
REG. 83e
MOUTH WASH REG.
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3-oz. jar





























25-lbs. - FREE Collar











Shank Half or Whole79!














JUST WONDERFUL HAIR SPRAY 69e
SOFT DRINKS I.G.A.  12-0z. Can 9e
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• Join Us Now In
This Big Sellabration




































WEDNESDAY - APRIL 3, 1968
TO BE GIVEN AWAY SOON
REGISTER NOW AT SOUT.RSIOE
ALL tickets d be retained and included in this drawing.
Register now for
The Beautiful Curtis Mathes
COLOR TilL SET





















-'b.,nk robber George Ben-
1 
..
,1 amin Williams t above., who
has spent most of his adult
i
hse behind bars, is a new
name on the FBI's list of
'Ten Most,. Wanted Fugi-
Ctives,' Williams. 56, is a na-
title, of Oregr,r is 5-feet-6,
1.4 weigh. 155 has blue eyes
0*.
-•and a ruddy complexion. Tip
tot ring finger on his right..;
hand is rnissir.e
Bird Bon Lifted
NEW YORK ,UPI)—A 46-
gear federal prohibition has
iMien repealed and South
AMserlcan parrots and other
tropical. brilliantly plumed
birds can compete with canar-
ies and parakeets for the affec-
tions of Arnencan bird fan-
ciers in 41 states
-The dangers of psittacocsis
—parrot fever—led the govern-
ment to ban the birds In 1920
but research recently has sol%-
ed that problem,- says R A
West, pet buyers for P •W
Woolworth -The :birds are
quarantined and receive special
inoculations and food that
eliminates the fever before
they are allowed trito the US."
Nine states still have anti-par-
rot laws on their books They
are Connecticut. Georgia, Ida-
ho Kansas, Mississippi. North
Carolina, Rhode Island. Ver-
mont and Wyoming
FRANKFURT , UPD — The
Hesse State health service has
instituted an automatic tele-
phone service which tells call-
ers how tis recognize the math
symptoms of cancer and stress-
es that many type of the dis-




5155k 5O($L'Ck AND CO.
Catalog Sales Office
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TINY RED HEARTS stamped on Wangles nylon hrs and
pettipant coordinate with white cotton gabardine via mit
by Patti Cappelli for Wippette Blouse is cotton palsies.
FaAhibitTmul,
By TAD ROWADY
IN THIS era of short and
mini skirts, it happens every
day' When a trim, chic teen-
ager reaches up, bends down
and moves . . . when she get,
into a car or steps up into a
bus . . . if what's under
doesn't match or coordinate
with what's over . . . pouf!
. . . the smart outer illusion
evaporates into thin air. swot
these observations an ilutOva-
Lion was born and three com-
panies combined to change the
picture drastically.
Actually, it began when
Wippette's designer Patti Car-
pal!! wanted the ffpilag-happy
mood of her enolting '68
Spring-Summer calamities ow
tied right through to** Okla
Patti approached Warner's
J unior Intimates Division.
They agreed that it was a
great idea and went to work
with Du Pont to create a col-
lection of inner fashions for
four of the Wippettes sports-
wear groups.
Two of the groups Hearts
'n Flowers and Potted Poppies
-are pictured here and will
give a general idea of the
other two in this original Titan
All of the lingerie with the
inception of the heart print
have matching bra, half slip,
bikini panties and chemise In
the heart print group, pettl-
pants replace the chemise
And, this idea may go a
step further Department
stores will be setting up
"Skin-Out Shope" which will
mark a revolutionary mer-
chandising concept where the
matching and coordinating of
the "in" fashions with the
"outs" will be grouped in one
", gepartment
Sues are 3 to 13 for the
Wlppette Sportswear and 5 to
13 for Use Warner lingerie.
It's In To Match
The In's And Out's
•






Cooper was frustrated There
was his wife, the former Olona
Vanderbilt. on the list of the
10 best dressed women and he
didn't have a thing to wear
Misspell Specifically, he didn't
have a Mao jacket which now
is becoming the rage among
the rich and fashionable
He had seen a photograph of





Appearances do count! You
can't make your best appearance
without perfectly cleaned and fin-
ished clothes to give you the polish
and confidence you need!
Sandone
trIffielf kiosk, I •yrfror•r•
When you want Quality cleaning,
just call on Boone's . . . we work
.constantly to improve our service.
— Phone 753-2552 —
LAUNDRY & CLEANER
"The (leaner Interested In You"
•
turn He Was fitted personally
by Henry Schwartz. president
of Weber .1c Heilbroner. who
Informed him the clerk had
been re-educated
For his purposes. Cooper
chose a blue-black one for eve-
ning wear But they come in
all shapes, sizes and colors and
can be worn for sports, week-
ends in the country, parties at
home, and to the office if you
don't mind being stared at, and
if It Isn't an office which speci-
fies collar and tie
rassini does not claim to
have invented the Mao picket
—it has been worn by the mili-
tary for centuries and still is
worn by cadets at West Point
As a matter of fact it is worn
by Mao Tse-tung. for shorn it
bly dashing in one of these mil-
itary-type Jackets and a white
turtle neck sweater and decid-
ed that was for hini A call to
Cassini encted the information
that Casaini had designed it
and It was for sale
But when Cooper entered the
store Cassini had named he
found the clerk had never
even heard of a Mao jacket.
Cooper indignantly called Cas-
sir.i again and wheels beean o
11=1111.1ge-"Is named and has been for
years
Sensitive souls and manu-
facturers who do not wish
their product to be tainted
with such an image call it by
other names—such as the Neh-
ru picket after the late Indian
Prime Minister, or the Guru
Jacket after the Indian yogi
There is scarcely • designer
who has not fooled around
with a Mao Jacket at some time
or other—Pierre Cardin made
one eight years ago but It pever
caught on Cassini says its cur-
rent popularity can be attrib-
uted to in large part to Peter
Lawford, who turned up for the
Mike Douglas show minus his
shirt Cassini put him in
white turtleneck and people
liked what they saw
Everybody in Act
NOW everybody Is wearing
them including Johnny Car-
son who helped make the tur-
tle neck popular and they are
beginning to filter down to the
masses New Tort newspapers
currently are filled with ads for
the jackets at prices ranging
from $50 in navy wool to 11160
for a whit* evening number
piped in white silk
The proper time to wear
them, ''Well. it is not proper to
wear a dark Mao picket dur-
nig the daytime—that Is for
evening.- Caanini said "But
you can wear them in the day-
time in some fabric such as a
twill and in lighter colors And
you can wear them with •
tleneck or with a shirt and •
"The stores were very (a
nous about buying them II
we sent out about 1.000 wit
out orders to see what wi
happen None of them ca
•
back, and the reorders are
pouring in"
One reason for their increas-
ing popularity, he said, Is the
fact that name designers have
put I their namesit w
will n1 keepot 
them
"I
as a regular model and not be-
come Just a fad." Cassini said
"And as more and more men
begin wearing it it will be used
for daytime " He said he was
having one made for himself in
gray flannel which he will, wear
with an offwhite shirt and pink
tie or with a turtleneck sweat-
er
What else is Caasini up to
in the fashion line' Well. new
and expensive pajamas, for
one thing, designed as much
as for comfort And
a new western-influenced hat
since turtleneck sweaters look
best alien worn with a wider
brimmed hat And a western-
influenced evening boot—really
a bootlet which will look well,
with the slimmed trouser
styles
Wrong Tip
SEATTLE UPI ,—An inept
burglar performed a job "weld
done" recently when he tried
to crack a safe at a baking
company
Detectives found the would-
be safecracker used • welding
tip instead of a cutting tip or
an ticetylene torch
He welded the safe closed
Argentina is four times the
Axe of Texas
'Mileage For Money'
TRY THIS EXCITINh NEW GAME
AT 641 SUPER SHELL
Just match the speedometer reading
on your coupon which You receive
-at your 641 Super Shell Station,
And Win . . .
$2,500 - $1.000 - $500
$50 - $5 - $1
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
* * * * * * *
Register NOW For . .
Free Gasoline
Each Week for 4 Weeks We
Will Give Away FREE.
25 Gals. Shell Gas
Just Register. .. That's All!
* * * *
641 SUPER 'SHELL
S. 641 South — Across from ferry's
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Rich Archeological Finds
Made by Italians in '67
ROME ) —Italian ar-
cheologists were hard at work
in the Mediterranean area dur-
ing 1987. It was a year in which
they made important discover-
cries in five foreign lands. and
on two of their' on- islAnds.
In a summary of work car-
ried out during the year under
its direction, Italy's National
Council fog Research singled
out what it called "significant
discoveries" in Syria. Egypt,
j_we care
The Sudan, Tunisia, Malta,
Sicily and Sardinia.
Excavations at Tell Marclikh
In Syria brought to light the
ancient city's wall, which dates
back to the third century be-
fore Christ. Digging in Tell
Mardikh's ancient royal palace,
the archeologists also uncover-
ed a large courtyard and sev-
eral rooms, as well as various
sculptures in stone, and terra
cotta statues
At Antinoe in Egypt excava-
tions were carried out around
the temple of Ramses II, who
reigned from 1292 to 1225 B.C.
In addition to successfully dat-
ing the ruins, Italian teams
discovered fragments of large
wine Jars that the ()reeks
brought to Egypt centuries
later.




-Nowadays, very few stores offer you bean coffee.
•
Why does AL l' still offer coffees in the bean?
Basically, because "We Care"
Specifically, because we know these facts:
The coffee bean is nature's seal that holds the flavor.
Once that seal is broken by grinding, flavor fades...
NO MATTER HOW ITS PACKAGED.
The shorter the time between grinding the beans




So if you wart the finest cup
of "The Think Drink" you've ever tasted,
buy and brew one of A&P's three Bean Coffee blends...
Eight O'Clock, Red Circle or Bokar.
Not every store can offer you custom-ground bean coffee.
ALP can and does.
Shouldn't ALP be your store?
C R.C.g. : RA 7 THE GSMAT ATLANTIC & PAD, /C TEA CO INC
111UNAILE TO PURCHASE A•V ADVIRTISID ITEM PLEASE RI.Q1 1ST A RAIN (HICK
























caurch were discovered at Son-
qi Tino in The Sudan. Built
during the Nubian domination
of the area, it was made of




Cape on coast, the Italians
found remains of the ancient
Roman cities of Mraissa and
Dagla. They also found a Car-
thaginian fortress at Ras For-
tas
Digging on Malta took place
at Tas Silg and St. Paul Milqi
and on the island of Golo off
Malta. At Tas Silg the excava-
tors found an early Christian
basilica and sanctuary and at
St. Paul 5411q1 the frescoed wall




they completed unearthing a
Carthaginian sanctuary.
At Maria, an early Cartha-
ginian island settlement off
Trapani in Sicily, around 70
steW inscribed stones and pil-
lars, were found. The writings
and on them were
Punic.
The 1-uins of a huge Roman
temple were found at Antas on
the island of Sardinia. Inscrip-
tions proved it was dedicated to
the Sardinian god Sardus Pa-
ter and that this god was iden-
tified with the Carthaginian
god Sid. The Carthaginians
ruled Sardinia until the Second
Punic War.
NEW YORK 1UP!, — An
effort to bring international



































14 TO 16 II.
L. 49t
SEMI-BONELESS
. 78tWhole Or Half LBFULLY COOKED
CANNED HAM49 $339 85
CAP'N
JOHN 3,..., $100 ( Roda Moore
( 
PKG 494) 
1 LB 1 PEGS Was the Winner of the Radio
last week.
Beef Patties REGISTER FOR
FREE PRIZES!SUPER RIGHT
FROZEN
2-LI. PKG. 1 49










































2 LB BOx 83':
Peach
Pie
Bokar 1 8-13G 73t 3 BAG $213
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• OPEN 24& AUESSQ,111ES
Register for the FREE
COLOR TV SET
to be given away
Saturday April 6 at 2:30 p.m.
I &S OIL CO.
South 1 2th and Story Avenue' 
EXTRA BONUS -
10 FREE CAR WASHES AT-WHY WASHY
Walton "Monk" Stallons, Manager
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SOUTHSIDE RESTAURANT
Open 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.
— 7 DAYS A WEEK —
WE CATER TO PRIVATE PARTIES,
LODGE MEETINGS, CHURCH GROUPS, Etc.
We Specialize in . . .
FRESh WATER CATFISH DINNERS
." STEAK DINNERS "' FISH & CHIPS
• Also Serving • BREAKFAST WITH HOT BISCUITS
• • PLATE LUNCHES AT NOON • COUNTRY HAM • PIZZA
.4 
• SANDWICHES • MIMI MADE PIES - Made In Our Kitchen
-st Register Now For The
-sE
COLOR TV SET
TO BE GIVEN AWAY DURING TRU
South 12th Street
Seating Capacity 170 People
SOUTHSIDE SIDE SHOPPING AREA ISELL-A-IMATION
• * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
WALSTON
TEXACO
SOUTH 12th STREET MURRAY, KENTUCKY
ROAD SERVICE
Phone 753-9081









YOU CAN TRUST YOUR CAR TO THE MAN
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Spring Is Here !!
let Us He You In Your Plans For Remodeling , Your New Room
Or Maybe That New Carport.
The Peoples Bank Has All The Facilities You Need To
Finance Any Home Project.
We are pleased to cooperate with the Southside Merchants
in this promotional endeavor and invite visitors in this
area to register at the Drive-In Branch only for prizes.
All Types of Loans Available
New Car Financing Rate tro
ANOTHER REASON TO BANK AT . .
PEOPLES ,BANK
MURRAY KY.
- MEMBER F.D. I.C.
. . . WHERE YOUR MONEY WORKS FOR YOU!
keels of Your IlkeNon stdrcilgeff
Ay JOAN O'SULLIVAN
paost A tanUques) to Z
A (zircons), people-- and es-
pecially women -are born col-
lectors. They collect buttons.
butterflies, coffee cups, pitch-
ers, copper molds, coins. 1st
books (cook, history, °h4.
you name it) as well as ke:
clocks, snuff boxes. presi
glass, stones, all sorts oi
things.
We even knew a lady who
collected anUque cuspidors
despite the fact, noted her
husband wryly, that he hadn't
spit since the third grade
Collecting Is, said one ad-
mitted addict, a wonderful
way of life, a marvelously en-
yiyable mania.
For the dedicated collector,
nothing compares to the thrill
of the hunt except, perhaps.
the pride of possession that
follows "capturing" • find
Dull Or Decorative!
But--and this is a question
that confounds many a collec-
tor what happens when you
tote horns your treasure.
which may be anything from
• Kangeroo Sofa (mid-19th
Century. America) to a cir-
cular Sprtngbok puzzle (circa
1967-68, U S A +• There are
dull answers to this question
. and there are decorative
ones
In the case of a Kangaroo
 Sofa. one assumes you've
"Just the spot for it" in one
of your rooms. But with the
circular puzzle, as with so
many of the items people col-
lect, where will it wind up"
On an out of the way shelf'
in an attic" Fitashed away in
a clbeet•
Deal Ostlect Dust
Why let a collection collect
dust' Why not use it dec-
oratively to give • setting a
personal stamp that says "this
C riginal, this is me"
For example
Show off the many-pees
puzzle you've finally put to-
gether by mounting it on •
table top framing it for •
aall or covering it with plas-
tic for a conversation piece
place mat
Purchase a eollector's table
and display your rare shells,
coins, paperweights, egg
ups or whatever under its
Vass top
Where your "thing- is old
nooks or rare art objects or a
—
WHI' SEPARATE puzzle pieces once they're together'
Springbok circular design makes handsome top for table
OLD BOOKS and art objects are spotlighted by GE experts aho concealed 14-volt lampson either side of each shelf For better reflectance light colored wallpaper backs shelves
stunning combination of both
nothing's better for display
purposes than a bookcase, one
with lighted shelves that spot-
light the objects of your af-
fection
Blum Spot
Line the back of a cabinet
or shadow box with black or
red velvet or gold paper, then
use as a show spot for mini-
atures, marbles or memora-
bilia of some sort.
Divide a room with a fili-
gree panel and, for tvAt-sided
interest, hang framed collec-
Gorks of coins, antique pistols,
butterflies or autographs back
to back so that each side Of
the divider is • collector's
stmv.• place
Decorative For Dining
Decorate a dining room aide
board with your prize pitch-
ers Hang a grcuping of an-
tique topper cooking molds
over the sideboard or use the
sideboard, itself, to show off
an arrangement of spice or
apothocary Jars.
Don't stash away your fab-
ulous finds Share them by
showing them off Maybe you
haven't room to display your
entire collection but no never
mind Take a tip from mu
seums and change your dis-
plays occasionally In this way
they'll never lose their audi-
ence appeal And, as a plus
changes will spark the kind of
attention and comment that
keep a "curator" happy.
COLLECTOR'S TABLE from collection by Founders can be
used to whew off seashells old coins or other collections
REGISTER NOW FOR THE
Curtis- Mathes
COLOR TV SET
TO BE GIVEN AWAY DURING THE
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The Lure of Silk
Began More Than Four Thousand Years Ago
WHITE DOTS make a splash or; the blue
silk fabric shaping the skirt and jacket
of this costume Bodice is silk chiffon
BIANCHLNI SILK, lavishly printed in chartreuse, coral
and yellow. fashions this afternoon dress with three-quarter
sleeves and soft pleats flowing from low-cut, bowed back.
By TAD ROWADY
SILK has been a symbol of
elegance and beauty ever since
Its secret was unraveled more
than four thousand years ago
by Hsi-ling-shi, the fourteen-
year-old bride of Emperor
Huang-ti who ruled over Chi-
na around 2640 B. C
-Weaving its way like a
gleaming thread through tales
of Oriental splendor and West-
ern majesty all these years,
its romantic history reads
like a fascinating novel of in-
trigue and suspense
Today, silk appears in many
delightful, unusual textured
BLACK. WHITE arid yellow daisies print- fabrics; in solids and prints,
ed on talk add dramatic impact to superb blended with other fibers and
slim dress with low. widare-shaped back, holds top place in the haute
McoATIohc8risilb, .4)1 kolvil@ria
ly JOAN O'SULLIVAN
WHEN it comes to good
vv decorating advice, apart-
ment dwellers have been un-
derprivileged. Heretofore all
the wise words have been
aimed at split-level society,
• the second - home set and
landed gentry.
But now, at long last, an
expert has come along to
study the department of
apartment interiors and give
the subject the thorough
treatment it deserves. After
all, cities and towns, even the
nearer suburbs are full of
apartments full of people with
decorating problems To help
• these people and solve their
problems, a brilliant and suc-
cessful young designer/ dec-
orator. Carlton Varney has
put aside swatches long




It's the book for those who
need to find, furnish and dec-
orate an apartment for one,
_two, three or more. It's full
of idea, but they're not, wise-
ly warns Mr. Varney, all for
you. He tosses them out and
invites you to choose the ones
that appeal end/or solve prob-
lems. It's a help-youreelf book
that's sure to have something
- something tasteful for you
to adopt or adapt.
One of the things that dill-
• lingulshes this volume from
others is the 111111thOrs young
yet sophisticated viewpoint.
He has, a lively sense of the
horn* scene but not • way-out
one, which la not surprising.
At 30, Mr Varney has made
kis name noteworthy In the
field. President of Dorothy
Draper & 0o.. he has decor-
ated hotels here and abroad.
•
STRIPES ARE here to stay In this setting they are used
vertically by Mr. Varney to make low ceiling seem higher.
In this book, he decorates for
you Here are some of his pet
views.
A New Neatest: To the neu-
tral colors--beige, gray, egg-
shell, whits, off-white and
black, Mr. Varney adds shy
blue. H. notes it, the back-
ground for the universe and
great for a living room, too.
Don't Be Bland: Avoid, sug-
gests the author, a "plain %M-
alls" approach to decorating.
It's dull and devoid of inter-
est Use vanilla. if you like,
Pistol-Packing
Proves a Bust
FORT WORTH, Tex. UPIm
—This woman's measurements
!night have been 22-22.-24, 36.
Police said a SO-year-old wom-
an was arrested for being
drunk and officers noticed ex-
tra bulges about her. Officers
found two loaded .22 caliber
pistol" in the woman:s bras-
siere
Paper Predominates
NEW YORK 'UPI) — Mrs.
Jacob Jai its, wife of the Re-
publican Senator from New
York. opened an exhibition at
Ire Allied Chemical Tower on
Times Square by cutting a pa-
per ribbion with a special pair
,,...,of 30-inch paper scissors
Name of the exhibit" "New
Horizons in Paper."
but spark it with-colorful ac-
cents-
Meek Year Wardr•lie:
What colors do you want to
live with' Check your clothes
closet, advisee Mr. Varney,
and see what shades predomi-
nate your wardrobe
Area Of Interest: tieing an
area rug under a dining ta-
ble' Choose one, says ID.
Varney, that is large enough
to accomodate table, chairs
and people (the people who'll
be sitting on the chairs when
Coinchlenc• -
CAGNES-SUR-MER. FieSee
IUPI) — A prize donat-
ed_ by President Charles de
Gaulle was won by the most
beautiful flower in the 7th In-
ternational Carnation Week
show here
Name of the prize-sinning
bloom Madame de Gaulle."
Plentiful Parts
KING OF PRUSSIA. Pa
UPIr — When the family
driver shifts his car's automa-
tic transmision into drive, as
many as 400 mechanical parts
are set in motion There are
from 200 to 400 moving parts
in +,arious automatic transmis-
sions, more parts than in the




confiscated 2.098 guns durli
1967, an average 5.7 firearm
per day police Chief Curt.
Brostron cited the stopping oi
suspicious persons„ "thereb
getting guns off the street. as
couture world.
Talented designers such as
California's Helen Rose whose
designs appear here, use silk
lovingly, deftly and profusely
throughout their collections
for enchanting daytime, even-
ing and at-home wear.
These fashions typify her
"daytime" feeling for soft and
subtle pure silks in glowing
colors and vibrant as weB as
subdued prints She has a
flair for the dramatic which
she expresses through the use
of unusual fabrics and in chic
silhouettes in tune with to-
day's tempo that move gra-
ciously and contribute muck
to a woman's basic femlninitY.
the principal means of reduc-
ing the crime rate."
The National AreWes and






LONDON (UPI, —The Brit-
ish Post Office is introducing
a system of mechanized mail
handling which it claims will
be the most advanced in the
world.
The system relies on an in-
tegration of several electronic
machines connected by convey-
or belts — segregators which
separate letters, packages and
newspapers, automatic letter
facers which turn all letters
the same way cancelling them.
and letter coding machines
which imprint phosphorescent
dots on the letters based on the
destination's "postal code"
The letters then are -read"
by automatic letter sorters at
a rate of up to 20.000 an hour
into individual stacks ready to
be placed into bags for dis-
patch or for postmen to begin
their deliveries,
The machines can sort 20,000
items for 20 destinations in an
hour, or 7,000 items for 144
destinations. A poStal employe
can sort from 1,000 to 2.000
Items an hour for 48 destina-
tions.
Instead of being handled sev-
eral times a letter will be sort-
ed only once—by a machine.
"We have designed the ma-
chines so they will sort both
incoming and outgoing mail
where A other countries have
concentrated only on getting
mail out of the office." said
Stanley Hurrel, senior assist-
ant controller in the London
Post Office's building and me-
chanization branch.
Although only one post office
Norwich, population 118,100 I
now hi- the full mechanized
system, six .post offices have
segregators and letter facing
machines. At least four post
offices in the London area will
hive all the equipment in two
yer.ss.
Off cials hope the system
will be fully operative in 10
years in all the largest offices
nbw handling 75 per cent of
the country's mail
The United Kingdom proc-
esses 10.000 letters a year and
240 million packages. One-
third originate or pass through
the nearly 1.000 square mile
Greater London area.
The Key
Key to the whole system
the postal code, groups of is•
ters and numerals that repre-
sent the country's nearly 2,000
postal lox n4_
Like the United etates'-zip
code it is added to the end of
an address - Fifteen majorl.
they are pulled out for din-
ing)
Oty If • view of
the city's skyline is part of
your apartment's appeal, Mr.
Varney suggests. Double it,
impact at twilight with can-
dle Lighting.
First Apartmest: Newly-
weds should plan ahead, ad-
visee the author A 11,4 room
apartment Is a mistake if
there's a baby in Immediate
plans for the future.
From wall to will and from
floor to ceiling, "You And
Your Apartment" is a trea-
sury of Ups covering selec-
tion of all the furnishings
needed to make an empty in-
terior a charming, appealing.
attractive home_ Better yet,
the book begins with words
of wisdom on how to start -
checking the apartment-tor-
rent ads In search of a pad
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In Britain already have
been alloted codes and three-
fourths of all postal addresses
will have them by the end of
next year,
By introducing the codes
now, officials hope to get the
public used to them before the
letter coding machines are in
widespread operation. Opera-
tors will then only have to
translate the code into the two
faint lines of phosphorescent
dots.
Officials said they expected
to spend 37 million pounds
,$88 million) on the new
equipment in the next six
years. They already have Spent
5.7 million pounds ,S13.6
lion
Other aids include stand-
ardized envelope sizes, small
electric trucks for walking
postmen making parcel post
deliveries, parcel sorting ma-
chines and conveyor belt sys-
tems connecting railway sta-
tions and sorting offices.
Scientists are also developing
a machine to "read" addresses
written in ordinary hand or
typewriting.
Among the most valuable aid,
is the oldest.—the small six an4,.
a half mile underground rail-:
way that speeds mail between
major sorting centers within
the city It is 40 years old_
Reunion
LONDON 4 UPI — The
"Dambusters," wartime Royal
Air Force crews of 617 Squad-
ron, will hold a reunion week-
end in London in May to mark
the 25th anniversary of their
famous bombing raid on the
Ruhr slams in Germany.
The Postal Savings System
went out If business at mid-
night June 30, 1967, after more
than 56 years of continuous op-
eretion.
Eskimos and Indians com-






Register for FREE PRIZES
$5000 worth of prizes to be given




We're A Little Hard To Find












iWe realize that a-lot of people in our
area don't know where Pogue Avenue
is located. For those of you who don't
know,, the little map on the left will
help. .
We are your local Uni-Royal Dealer
and have been for the past four years.
We carry a complete line of tires for
any make or model car.
Pick up your Free Tickets for the
BIG PRIZES be given away Satur-
daY,APRIL 6thExtra 100 tickets Free
I-1 with purchase of four tires!
Carroll Tire Service
SHOP SOUTHSIDE FOR BETTER BARGAINS
1105 Pogue Ave. MURRAY, KY. Phone 753-1489
bgister now for the
COLOR TV SET
TO i3E GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY, APRIL 6
HOLCOMB CHEVROLET
— Where Sales and Service Go Together
South I 2th Street Murray, Kentucky
Phone 753-2617
NEW CARS—NEW & USED TRUCKS—O.K. USED CARS
Stop In and Inquire About Our . . .
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HOLLYWOOD (UPI — Paul
/4ewman and Joanne Wood-
ward, man and wife off-screen,
will begin work in "Winning"
May 1 at Warners
t HOLLYWOOD tUPI)--Mar-
shall Thompson, star of tele-
vision's "Daktari" series, will




ert Morley Joins Peter Ustinov
and Maggie Smith in "Hot
Milli
Murray Plaza Coult
••• AIR CONDITIONED ELECTRIC HEAT * El UNITS
• * TV & TELEPHONES IN ROOMS .k 15 MINUTES TO RT. LAMM
GOOD RESTAURANTS CONVENIENT
U.S. 641 South (South 12th Street) Murray, Kentucky
STUDENTS Of POLITICS The enu—sassni is et full pitch for
Sen Robert F. Kennedy as he tries to shake all hands during
his presidential campaign stopover at the San Fernando
Valley State College near Lou Angeles
,I******* **********************1.
Real Uit-abration
5o Tickets FOR Valuable Drawings
MERCURYS — MONTEGOS — COUGARS
- 515 South 12th Street
****441- 11-40A -V-41-**-41-4-
TAKE A DEMONSTRATION DRIVE IN A NEW 1968 MERCURY
4
(must be 21 or over)
AND RECHVE, ALL FREE .
Drive The B st
HATCHER AUTO SALES
• YOUR AUTHORIZED MERCURY and GMC TRUCK DEAL/Ut •
TV
NOTES
NEW YORK (UP! 1 — The
summer replacement for Dean
Martin's NBC program will be
called "Dean Martin Presents
the Golddiggers" because the
central theme will be the mu-
sic fashions and mores of
the 1930s. Comedian Shecky
Greene has been added as a
regular. to this Thursday show
In support of Joey Heatherton
and Frank Sinatra Jr
• • •
Those who watch NBC's re-
peat of Henry Denker's orig-
inal video play, "Give Us Bar-
abbas'." on March 29 will, in
a sense, see the sort of live
performance that was common
In television drama before re-
cording on tape and pre-broad-
cast editing became a way of
life When the play first was
done on Palm Sunday, 1961, it
was given a live performance.
This was kinescoped for broad-




RAN DIEGO, Calif. (UPI) —
Vidence of successful smarniox
vaccination is not necessary for
travelers returning to the Unit-
ed States from Mexico, ac-
cording to the California State
Automobile Association
The U13. Public Health Serv-
ice said this applies only LO
persons who have visited no
other countries than the United
States and Mexico for 14 days
prior to their border crossing
Tourists who make side trips
to Central American nations
may still be required to present




WARM SPRINGS. Ga. UPI
— Franklin D Roosevelt't Lit-
tle White House hasn't changed
much since he died there April
12, 1945 Now, however, It be-
longs to the government and
thousands of tourists walk
through the simple, paneled
mansion each year
It was Roosevelt's favorite
place, • rustic home on beau-
tiful Pine Mountain Roosevelt
mementoes — ship models,
books, riding quirts — adorn
every room, and in the entry
way. Just to the left of the
door, stands the sole reminder
of his affliction, • wheelchair
The first accession to the
United States was the Louisi-
ana Purchase
The four main islands that
make up Japan are Honshu.





.many UPI) —The middle-aged
OeriRan gamed open-mouthed
at a passing mini-skirted beau-
ty and—splash!--out fell his
•
false teeth into the cool waters
of Lake Constance
A friendly police official as-
signed two frogmen on a train-
ing mission to recover the den-
tuns -They saved my vaca-
tion," mumbled the man
mail response resulted in a de
cision to keep It on
• • •
Dick Van Dyke will be the
master of ceremonies for the
New York City end of the
broadcast of the 20th annual
Television Academy Awards on
NBC May 19 Frank Sinatra
previously was set to do the
honors in Hollywood
• • •
-The Name of the Game" is
an ambitious weekly 90-minute
program for NBC next fall that
the network says will be of the
quality of its currently periodic
-World Premiere" series of
"movies for television' The
weekly series stems from • sin-
gleton, -Fame Is the Name of
the Game:* which was •
-World Premiere" offering on
NBC in November. 1944. It
a later hour It is this record- -deals With the operations of a
tag that will be repeated. It
also was rerun In 19452
• • •
,The NBC "Star Trek" series
will be in a new time period
next fail—Mondays from 7.30
to 830 pm. It Is now on at
: 30 p in Fridays The network
originally had intended to
scrap the series, but audience
world-girdling publishing em-
pire and will have three maJor
continuing characters to be
played by Tony Pranclosa,
Robert Stack and Gene Barry
Each will star in at least eight
episodes Susan Saint Janie-
who, like Francium, was in t





A GROWING CENTER IN A
GROWING COMMUNITY
* —
We are now leasing space in this





Call . . . 753-4751
The Barber Shop Formerly Known aa
THE MURRAY BARBER SHOP




Billy Earl Brandon and Bud Myers





To Be Given Away
SAT., April 6
Continuing the
S outhaide Shopping Area Sellabration
* EXTRA BONUS *
One Dinner will be given each week of this
Sellabration. Register at the Holiday Inn,
Highway 641 South.
TIM NA! TRIP!
Soothei41* Nanor Shopping Center
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REGISTER FOR
COLOR TV SET
TO BE GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY APRIL 6th
We reserve the right to linit quantities 
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FOLGERS & MAXWELL HOUSE
[LIMIT 1)
Delmonte Chunk 61/2 01.29,
TUNA StYie can
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OLEO  Bibs $1.00
5.39v




FAT BACK NICE THICK 10
BISCUITS
BALLARD & PILLSBURY 8 oz. can
BARIA-Pil AS
The prices in this ad are
good from Thursday,









SHORTENING BAKE RITE 31b cAg
FROSTY ACRES FROZEN
01.
STRAWBERRIES 2 1:1.; 49
FRUIT PIES CMr0eRamTONPies oz20 PE








FOOD 2 b: 59'
ICE M LK Ti! "ERions  434 
Kelly's Ne Plate GRAPE












































SHRIMP 10 oz. Frosty Seas 59c
Garden Delight
POTATOES crinkle cut 1- 25c










RIGHT! FOR YOUR EASTER MENU!
Large M & M 10  oz. 39c Yukon Flour
PREMIUM MARTHA WHITE
Vanilla Wafers 11 oz. 29  Cake Mix
CHICKEN OF THE SEA _ 6i-oz.
Sunshine Crackers lb 29c Tuna
CHASE & SANBORN





FinewaispepTem No. rein  29c Barbecuelok -
RED POTATOES 10 - 39c

















39C STOKELY KENT1 (KY KYRNF1




REGISTER HERE FOR THE
COLOR TELEVISION 
SET









can 19c !Charcoal 20 .6. 1.09
WEDNESDAY -- APRIL 3, 1968
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